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Letters
RESEARCH LETTER
Persistent Prefrontal Engagement Despite
Improvements in Laparoscopic Technical Skill
Teaching and assessment of laparoscopic skills are currently
essential components of surgical training. The Fundamen-
tals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS) is a widely adopted train-
ing program based on expert-derived benchmarks; technical
skills are assessed andcompletion is amandatory criterion for
general surgeryboard certification in theUnitedStates.1How-
ever, is attainment of technical proficiency synonymouswith
being a safe surgeon? Intraoperative errors persist and are
thought tobe related toerrors incognition2asopposed to tech-
nical failure per se. The prefrontal cortex (PFC) is a brain re-
gion associated with attention and executive function serv-
ing as a scaffold to support novel task demands during
effortful unrefined performance.3 Studies examining corti-
cal correlates of technical skills acquisition have observed
predictable attenuation in PFC response alongside improve-
ment in technical performance4,5; however, this has not
been adequately tested for challenging laparoscopic skills.
Methods | The National Research Ethics Service Committee
London-Fulham approved the study, and written informed
consent was obtained from participants.
Forty-five participants of varying surgical experience
were studied using a 44-channel optical-topographic
device (ETG-4000; Hitachi Medical Corp) to monitor
prefrontal responses during a laparoscopic suturing
drill depicted in the Figure. To characterize frontal
brain behavior over the time course from early learning
to automation, both cross-sectional and longitudinal
studies were conducted as follows: (1) a cross-sectional
study compared PFC excitation in 35 surgeons (novices
with 2 hours of training: n = 12 ; residents: n = 12 ;
and experts: n = 11) and (2) a longitudinal study that
tracked changes in PFC responses across 4 points as a sec-
ond cohort of novices (n = 13) acquired suturing skills over a
fortnight of practice (8 hours). Laparoscopic suturing skill
was evaluated using the FLS framework (time and accu-
racy). Brain activation was inferred from task-evoked
changes in cortical oxygenated (∆HbO2) and deoxygenated
hemoglobin.
Figure. A Participant’s Brain ActivityMonitored During Performance of Laparoscopic Surgical Task
The image illustrates the experimental set-up of a participant performing laparoscopic suturing and knot tying. Prefrontal cortex activity was recorded
by a 44-channel optical topographic system. Emitters (red) and detectors (blue) detect cortical activity when placed over a region of interest.
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Results | Superior technical performance was observed in ex-
perts compared with residents (median [interquartile range
(IQR)]FLS scores: experts = 487 [53] and residents = 400 [90];
Mann-Whitney U test P = .01; Bonferroni correction thresh-
oldP < .02),who in turnoutperformednovices (median [IQR]:
2hours training = 316 [74];Mann-WhitneyU testP < .001).De-
liberate practice led to significant improvements in technical
performance (median [IQR] FLS scores: initial session with 2
hours training = 302 [128], midsession with 5 hours train-
ing = 421 [86], andfinal sessionwith8hours training = 471 [40];
Friedman P < .001) followed by skill stabilization when as-
sessed at retention (median [IQR]: 1month after cessation of
practice = 468 [56]; Wilcoxon signed-rank P = .81). At prac-
tice termination, technical skills among experts and trained
novices could not be differentiated (P = .01; Bonferroni cor-
rection threshold P < .008).
An inverse associationwasobservedbetween thegradeof
the surgeon and PFC activation (∆HbO2; median [IQR]: nov-
ices = 10.19 [21.75]μm × cm, residents = 7.46 [12.57]μm × cm,
andexperts = 1.56 [11.37]μm × cm;P ≤ .001). Despiteprogres-
sion towardnearexpert levelsof suturingskill, additional train-
ing failed to lead to progressive PFC attenuation (∆HbO2; me-
dian [IQR]: initial = 8.08 [19.95] μm × cm, midsession = 7.67
[21.12] μm × cm, and final session = 7.77 [17.91] μm × cm; re-
tention = 8.88 [19.92]; P = .07). At practice termination, su-
turing evoked a response that was on average 4 to 5 times
greater among trainednovices thanexpert laparoscopists, de-
spite similarities in suturing skill.
Discussion | Laparoscopic proficiency criteria based on experts’




internalizedor automated the task.Althoughcomparisonwith
a control task where all participants were considered experts
wouldbe ideal, identifyingacompatible taskwithsimilarprop-
erties is not trivial. It also should be acknowledged that func-
tionalnear infraredspectroscopydatamaybe influencedbysys-
temic effects, such as stress-induced changes in heart rate and
respiratory physiology (alkalosis),6 although the latter would
tend towarda reduction inoxygenatedhemoglobincontrary to
the observations in the present study. An extended longitudi-
nal study isnecessary todetermineatwhatpoint inpracticeat-
tentional demand is offloaded, PFC recruitment is attenuated,
and the task is internalized.
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